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H prices are sliding SLIDING SLIDING ..on every
GE appliance, stereoand TVset in ourstore and ware WK
house Hurry over and get in on the winter buying fun'

I Me* up la 14 lbs. fast—tines fham■ arid sweat-smelling I 4 heat
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H to scrub off. The oven of m
H this deluxe, hi-speed electric range■ ACTUALLY CLEANS ITSELF. Auto-■ matically. Plus many other features. i■ ««■ $ 289.00 t■ NO CASH NEEDED ON GECC PLAN ! I
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■ Mere's “Instant Air Conditioning”you
H buy new, carry home, end store■ first het day 1 Install in minutes,

fer years and years cool, dry comfort. jl

»TU/Hr. V/x amps. Needs nospecial R* m m m■ wirmf, KP3O7A » lll'l

I. H. BRUBAKER
359 STRASBURG PIKE, LANCASTER

R. D. 3, LITIXZ, PA.
Lane. 397-5179 Strasburg 687-6002 Lititz 626-7766

• For The Form Wife
(Continued from Page 14)

y 4 cup chopped green pep-
per

Vz teaspoon crushed rose-
maiy leaves
teaspoon ground black
pepper
('5 o/!.) can water chest-
nuts, sliced (optional)

1% clips diced, cooked chick-
en
f 4-oz ) jar pimiento
slices
to 1 Holland rusks

In a saucepan, combine
flist li\e ingredients with wa-
ter chestnuts, if desired;
simmer gently for 10 imn-
utes Stir in chicken and pi-
miento slices; simmer an ad-
ditional 5 to 10 minutes.
Serve over Holland Rusks.
Makes 3 to 1 servings.

When You

Here is an easy way to get
an Oriental flavor in your
menus—

Wheel the empty cart
through to its proper place,

* * * ♦
A U. S. Savings Bond, reg-

istered in co-owner or bene-
ficiary form, becomes the sole
and absolute property of the
co-owner or benefi'ciary on
the death of the owner.

Some Things'Worth'Knowing
About Baked Custard

Baked egg custard is a sat-
isfying and delicious dessert

Allen H. Matz, Inc.
Denver New Holland
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For the
Farm Wife and Family

By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

Ladies. Have You Heard? ...

You’re A Considerate Foodshoppcr

Handle fiesh fiuits and vegetables care-
fully pinching or dropping can biuise
them.

Push your cart with caie. If you acci-
dentally bump your cart into someone, stop
and apologize sineeiely.

Return meichandise to its proper place
if you change your mind and buy another
product.

Knock an item off the shelf and stop to
pick it up and replace it on the shelf.

Learn the rules of the “express” line.
Usually it’s the number of items, not the
number of units that matter. THOMAS

meals
lamily and company

Time and temperature ar©
impoi tant when baking cus-
tard. Custard becomes watery
when baked too long or at
too high a temperature.

Keep custard chilled until
serving; waim custard will
become watery around th.®
edge.

Serie baked custard in
cups or imert on serving
plates, then lemove cups. Gar-
nish custaid with chopped
nuts, whipped cieam, or truit.

It you don't have a favor-
ite basic custard recipe, vour
cookbook will sue >ou a r©>
cipe with lanations.

Safety Reminder For
The Home

Stairs aie not designed tor
stoiage , .

. keep steps fie©
trom all items at all times.

(Continued on Page 19)

Planning to buy a new

Tractor
See Farm Credit first for

I Money
Ifyou've been putting off buying a new tractor because
you lack “tractor money”, it's time to see Farm Credit.
You save money with a Farm Credit loan because you
pay only simple interest and only for the actual time
you use the money. And your repayment is fitted to
periods when you have actual farm income. Cali Farm
Credit now.

eLONG TERM LAND BANK MORTGAGE LOANS
HORT TERM PRODUCTION CREDIT LOANS

Farm Credit;
ASSOCIATIONS

W. Lancaster
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( QUIET...
economical:

Texaco Fuel Chief
Oil Burner

■with the new exclusive Jet
Flame Booster. This may be
the time to think about re-
placing your old burner with
a brand-new, high-efficiency
burner from Texaco Idealfor
Use with warm air, hot water,
orsteam-heatingsvstems Con-
tains the latest research devel-
opment, Texaco's new Jet
Flame Booster the scientifi-
cally designed end cone and
stabilizer that provides the
most heat irom the least fuel.

We also carry the complete
line of Texaco Fuel Chief fur-
naces and hot-xv ater heaters—-
plus Texaco Fuel Chief Heat-
ing Oil, the best vour money
can buy. We pride ourselves
on giving top service in this
area. Give us a call.

fFuelCHtefl
We Give S&H
Green Stamps

Garber Oil
Distributor

Texaco Fuel Chief
Heating Oil

105 Fairview St.
MOUNT JOY, PA.

Ph. 653t2021

Co.


